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England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28 great towns of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended October 13 corresponded to an
annual rate of 18.2 a thousand of the aggregate population, which is
estimated at 9,398.273. The lowest rate was recorded in Derby,
viz., 11. 9, and the highest in MHanchester, viz., 35.7 a thousand. Small-
pox caused 1 death in Preston. Diphtheria caused 5 deaths in Man-
chester anid 3 in Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
London.-One thousanid five hutndred and thirty-six deaths were

registered duriing the week, including measles, 50; scarlet fever, 30;
diphtheria, 26; whooping-cough, 18; enteric fever, 18; diarrhcea and
dysentery, 43; simiple cholera, 2. The deaths from all causes cor-
responded to an annual rate of 18.7 a thousand. In greater London
1,896 deaths were registered, corresponiding to an annual rate of 17.9
a thousand of the population. In the "outer ring" the deaths in-
cluded diarrhoea, 14; diplhtleria, 8; scarlet fever, 6.

Ireland.-Tlhe average annual death rate represenited by the deaths
registered durinig the week enided October 6 in the 16 priincipal town
districts of Irelanid was 20.0 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded iua Lurgan, viz., 5.1, and the highest in Armagh,
viz., 25.8 a thousand. In Dublin 160 deaths were registered, includ-
ing measles, 2; eiiteric fever, 3; scarlet fever, 2; diarrhaea, 13; whoop-
ing-cough, 7.
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Italy.-The minister of the interior issued the following order under
date of September 26, 1888:

[Translation.]

1888.-MARINE HEALTH ORDER, No. 11.

The miniister of the initerior, by -virtue of the law of March 90, 1865,
oni public health, Supplemiienit C, anid the Miinisterial instructions of
Decemiber 26, 1871,

DECREES:

That from to-day on the saniitai-v treatmenit of vessels arrivinig in the
ports of the kingdo iwith unieleani bills of lhealth owiilg to yellow fever
is establislhed as follows:
ARTICLE 1. Vessels recogniized to be in good healtlhy conidition will

be admliitted to free pratilque after a miiedical visit, if it appears fromi the
explicit declaration of the sllil)s surigeon

(a) That aboard the santie there have niot beeni lXaden soiled effects for
personial or domiiestic uise. or at least that such effects were takeni aboard
after beinog washed or disinfected in a suitable manner.

(b) That during the voyvage theme has beemi neitlher a verified case nior
a suspectedl cvse of yellow lfever.
ARTiCLE 2'. Those vessels which are niot fouind in the coiiditions in-

dicated in Article 1 will be 'admitted to fiee pr-atique aftei a rigorous
medical visit anid a reglular disinifectioni of the soiled persoinal alid do-
miestic effects: always provided that it appears froimi tIme declaIatioll of
the slhip's siiugeoni. or in tIme absence of suchl officer, of the captaini, that
during the voy-ge there lhas beeni v-erified nio case of tIme above-namiied
disease.

ARTICLE1' 3. Those vessels fulrniishled wi-itlh a ship's surigeon, which, al-
though. hba,ving had eases of yellow- fever durin)g the voyage, remained
free front it for at leat>st 12 days atter the comlplete cure or death of the
effected persomis, will l)e a(dmiiitted to free prattine iuideri the precautions
inldiclated ini the p)recedinig article. In stichl case, howeVer, a physi-
cian's certificate w^ill be necessar-y, fromi which it lutiist appear that the
mllost rigoirous disinftectionis ha-e beeni mtiade of the effects belonging to
the diseased (malati), a-ftnd of the places in wN-hich they were treat,ted.
ARTICLE 4. Those v-essels whichl, after hav-hing lhad cases of yellow

fever -aboard. arriv-e in a port of tlhe kin)gldomn, anld are niot founid in the
conditions inidicated ini the preceding article. w-ill le sent to the mlari-
tinme sanitary staltion. which, case by case, shall be designiated by this
ministry.
Those -essels may also proceed (liret to tlie Asinara St-ation (Asiniara

Lazzaietto) betoie mnooring- in any Italian lport, in orcder tlhere to submit
to the practices which this ministr- may coiuimmaniid.
ARTICLE 3. It Will be iii all case.s forbt;idden to any vessel whatsoe-er,

cominlg firoim legionis inifected w-itit yellow fever, to dischalge ballast, if
of eaIth or of sand; suclh shall be umia(le oni the opeii sea at the distanice
of at least 5 kilontieter.s from the shore.
ARTICLE 6. WAith the presenit omder the precediimg ordiniance of MIay

29, 1878, No. 9, slhall be understood to be rev-oked in all its parts.
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Bordeaux, France.-Five hundred and twenty-two deaths were reg-
istered during the month of September, 1888, ineltuding enteric fever,
12; scarlet fever, 4; diphtheria and croup, 11.

Maceio, Brazil.-Eight cases and 2 deaths from smiall-pox were re-
ported during the m-ionith of Septenmber, 1888.

Havanat.-Seveti deaths from- yellow fever are reported for the week
eiided October 19, 1888.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities.

Barnien..................Oct. 13 109.I S, 000X
Leghiorn.........Oc........(t. 14... 10(1,854
Mlayeiiee................Oct. 6 65, 802
Cadiz....................oct. 13 ... 65,028
Vera Cruz ................Oct. 18... 23, 800-
Gibraltar .................Oct. 1 .... 23~,6
Kingstoni, Canada..........Oct. 26 .... 17,.3()
Cape Ilaytien..............Oct. 13 5.000
Saint. Thiomas, WN. I........Oct. 12... 15,000
Laguayrai.................Oct. 13... 7, 428
Paris....................Oct. 13... 2,260,943
Glasgow ................. oc,t. 13 545,67-8
Warsaw..................Oct. 6 444, 814
Aimsterdamn...............Oct. 1 38,t),916
Muntichl ..................Sept. 29... 275,000
Pailermo................. Oc_t. 1 ,0
Genioa........ .Oc..........(t. 1 17,780

13 ._.

Trieste....... .Oc..........(t. 6
.... 1541.500

Toronito ..................Oct. 20... 130,000-K
Stuttgart .................Oet. 13..... 125,510
Breniein ...... .O..ct. 6 122,000
Havre...... . ...... Oct. 6....... 112,074
Perambuca..... Oct. 9 1.1000
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UNITED STATES.

Palmietto, Fla.-The following has been1 received under date of Octo-
ber 20, 1888:

I seint telegriam reportinig situlatioll for Nw-eek eiidiing October 14, since
which timie to the prCesenlt, () p. in., 20th, there have developed only 3
new cases ill Palmiietto and 1 inew case in ranatee.
There are abotit fouir fanlilies, living in the outiskirts of the tow-n,

wio have ilot been muniich exposed. 1 lhave had board of health to
quaralitiine tliese, anid( if w%e call prevent thlese froml gettinig Pever I
doll't expect moore thall 6 o0 8 miore cases. Last death on 9th.
The people here, as a rule, are poor. They depend chiefly for a

living on the vegetables which they ship to Ilortherii markets. On
account of the fever they will not be able to raise vegetables this
winter; have beeni uniable yet, in coi5seqUlleice of quarantine, to pre-
pare for it.
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Five dollars which Dr. Murray sent to help the needy is every
cent of help Palmetto has received from the charitable. They can
boil their bedding (quilts and blankets, &c.),but I think it would be
safer to destroy their mattresses. Should they be destroyed, however,
nine-tenths of the people could not replace them, and they argue that
they have all had the fever and are not willing to destroy their prop-
erty unless they were able to replace it, to prevent the possibility of
some one else gettinig the fever. Our county board of health is too
poor to relieve us.
On 22d September I discharged two guards, MIcLean and Pickens,

and have had one do the work formerly done by these two. This
guard has beefi necessary, and will be so long as we have to keep up
the quarantine.

Very respectfully,
M. B. HARRISON.

The followiing inspection reports have been received from Sanitary
Inspector Hartigan:

OCTOBER 21, 1888.
Sainford, Orange County, Fla., is situated on the south shore of Lake

M1onroe, at the head of niavigationi for large steamers on the St. John's
River. It is a businiess center and distributinlg poinit, its streets are
broad and regular, the soil is a sandy loam. In addition to the water
.facilities, five railroads enter the city, placing it in rapid communica-
tioni with every section of the coiuntry. The townIi is on a broad plain
risinig fromi the lake evenily and reaching anl elevationi of forty feet in
less than a niile, thus favoring thorough drainage. Immediately adlja-
cent is the Saniford grant of 10.000 acres, embraciing all kinids of lanid.
Since the yellow-fever scare m-aniy improvements have beeni inaugu-
rated to put the city in a good sanitary conidition. A late ordinanlce
requires the removal of plank sidewalks. Except in the business
streets, which are brick or asphalt, these will be replaced by shell from
prehistoric mouinds that are fouind along the water courses; it consists
principally of periwinkles and snails anid a liberal sprinkling of broken
pottery.
There are twenty-five to thirty artesia,in wells niow in use. The out-

let from these is 15,000 to 80,000 gallonis daily for each well, which is
carried through seveni or eiglht drainis, emptying inito the lake. These
drains also carry off the excess of storm-water. Along the southern
limits is a large trenich which carries off the swanmp-water and inlter-
cepts that which flows from more elevated places, thus prevenitinig it
from eniterinig the town-. These drains will sooni be reinforced by wells
which will be sunk along Sixth street, where there is a ridge, throwing
the water niorthwards into the lake, and in a southerly directioni will
communicate with the larger ditch above referred to.
The climate of Florida is generally regarded -as the most equable in

the coutntry, not beinig suibject to either extrenmes of heat in summner or
cold in winiter. The naearness of the gutlf stream causes the trade winlds
of the -Atlantic to sweep ovrer the lanid from east to west duiring the
day, lappinig moisture from its nutimerouis lakes-the retuirninig cool
winads fromi the gulf gently blowinig aciross the State by niight.
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Following are meteorological data for two years at Sanford, com-
mencing Juily, 1885, and endiing June, 1887, furnished me by Observer
Hersey of the Sigiial Service:

1885-July .................................
August..............................
September .........................
October..............................
November..........................
Decenmber...........................

1886-January* ...........................
February ...........................
iMaIrch................................
April.................................

.y.......... .

.Ile.................................
.JUIX, .................................

Atuo-ust .............................

Septei-iiber..................
()ctober ...................
Novenilber ..........................

December...........................

1887 tJaIluary .............................

Ferarch ............................
April.................................

T%lay..................................
June .................................

Mean temper- IHiglhest tern-
attire. perattire.

DTy. Deg.
79. 5 4. 7
79.7 94. 9
78.5 93.8
70.4 90.4
62. 7 N6. 5
;6) 81.9
53. 1 77*. 0
57.4 78.7
6,2. 2 Ni. 0
66. 1 8(3. O

1. 4 9:3. 1

79. 1 91.
79.6 94.4
79.3 92.4
72.6 85-
63. 9 82. 2
5 9 78'01
5). 9 79). 9)
67. 9 84
62.3 82.
69.5 89.
7:3. 9 90. .
77.6 94. 8

Lowest terniI
peratulre. -Rainfall.

peaue

Deg.
d0. 0
70. 0
68. 4
48. 2
34. 9
32. 0
21. 0
31. 3
42. 4
44. 2
57. 6
63). 0
66. 8
67. 9
65. 5
56. 0
42. 4
33. 3
31. 7
44. 1
.39. 4
44. 0
54. 3
64. 4

IIIches.
5. 52
6. 75
10.73
7.48
0. 29
1. 83
4. d7
1.18
8.17
6. 60
0. 89

11. 08
10. 21
4. 12
5. 01
8. 7i)
0. 9
3. 20
1. 32
1. 10
2. )

3.19
3.,22
6. 12

Yearly average temperature, 1883-6, 68.2 1; 1886-7. 69.87°. Rainfall, 1883- 6
65.31 inches; 1886-7, 49.,23 inches. Trade w inds firom -. E. aind S. E. were the pre-
vailing winds.

*M1onth of severe fiost, whlieli was conisidered ulnexamiipled. and(l estroye( the fruit crops in
nearly every sectioni of thie State. Onily the younngcr orange trees, lowever, sutfered to anyv great
extenit, as the present year's crop is larger thiani aniy forimier onie.

Saniford is supplied w ith water from a lake 3 miles south of the
towin. It flows by gravitation thir'ough a main 2l mliles to the reser-
voir, which lholds 200.00() gallonis. From the reserv-oir it is forced
into the pipes by tiMe Holly system (of ater works. It is thollught b-
Doctor.s Wylly amid -Mfoitroinery I hat its pulrlity is affecte(l by the stornm
water drainiing( ilntO it. Almother p)Ossilble souirice, of conItam:inlationi in.
the ftutriie, thev cla1im, is thle proxinmity of the cemetery, wibich is
onie-tiouritlh of aimile distant and siitnalted oIn anI elev-atioii. Property-
owimellrS throu(ghout the c1itv ar-egr1adt.lly introdueinio niore arltesian
wells. Cistern water is uised to a limlited extent. There are no surface
wells.

Night-soil is cartedl 2n2iles sout-heast of town. a,ind converted ilito a
fertilizer. It is miiixed in 20 per cenit. of ptlaster ani(d 6 peme cenit. suilplhate
of pota;sh, dried cwX -chips being used as ani absorbent. All the pli-ies
are fuiiniished witlh duplicate ziillC buckets, ai (1 regularly clalinged.
They con-tain both fluiids anld solid.s, anid in this -way are remoioved to
the l)olldrette establishmenit. Garbage is hauled westward 1V, miles
fronti limits of townvi, where it is duiimiped anid biiined.
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Burial permits are required. There were eight deaths between
April and October, 1888, only onie being from zymotic causes.
Mayor, H. L. Lillienthall; city physician, Dr. J. S. MIontgomiery;

population, 3,500, abouit one-fouirth of whom are colored.
An epidemic of deniguie prevailed in Sanford in 1883, btut there

were no deaths. According to Dr. Kiing Wylly, a leadinig practitionier
there, the disease was ushered in abruptly by at chill, usually at night,
followed by fever. This was at its height iii 6 houirs, and subsided
generally in fromn 18 to 20 hours. Tlhe highest temlperature noted was
1050; during remissioni it wouild fall to 1000 anid 1010, with subsidenice
of pain, nausea, anid the otlher violenit symptoms. Then app-arently
anotlher attack similar to the first, and occasionally a third attack
would take place. The violence of the attacks seemed to be miani-
fested every other day. Tonigue rwas fturred, with other indications
of torpid liver. Quiniine generally controlled the disease. CoInva-
lescence was slow. EruLptioni in majority of cases, anid desquamlation
only in the worst forins was seeni. It is the opinion of the doctor and
other observinig physicians thalt as a rule dengue follows yellow fever
the next year, eveni in districts -heere tlhere has beeii no yellow fever.
In 1882 Pensacola had yellow fever; dengue developed thtere in. 1883,
and swept over the entire State. So with Savannah in 1876 and 1877.
In Tampa there is dengne this y-ear. So suirely contagious is it, that
a man cominig where it prevails, fromi the country, is sulre to catch it
and carry it wherever he goes. Onie illustration given w1as that of a
whole circus comipany being seized with dengue in Maconi in 1877 after
performing at Savannah.
Yellow fever wa introduced inlto Sanford Ol1 the 8th1 October last

year by a colored family who came fronm Trlmpa witlh tlheir beddilng.
The first per-soin wlio had it ouitside of this family was a youing whliite
man for wlhom they did laundry-work. This youing- mlan's niulrse in
turn conitracte(I the disease; aind so it spread, uintil there were 150
cases in all aud 8 deaths.

Respectfuilly suibmitted,
J. F. HAVRTIG.ATN.

OCTOBER .22 1888.
Orlando, the capital of Oranige Couinty, is 200 feet above the sea, anid

lies 120 miles south of Jacksoinville. It has amnetropolitaii look. The
population is 5,500, about one-tlhird beimig colored.
Probably there is no town in the State whose developmiient has been

more rapid, orwhosegrowinig tenidenicy anid permnanenicy is more secure.
It is beautifully situiated in the heart of a productive country, with
ample railroad facilities, andl has a most eniterprisinlg popuilationl. Or-.
lando has anotlher -attraction. Within the city limits anid vicinity there
are sixteeni to twenty sprinmg-wateL lakes, somtie of tlheill qluite large.
From one of the putrest of these her water supply is obtained, which,
accordiing to analysis, is not excelledl anywhere. The works are two
miles northeast of city, and situated on ani elevation a fe'w huindred
yards off is the standpipe. This is more thani sufficient for all emer-
gencies. A small portion of the poptulationi use surface wells.
The same systemi of ziniC buckets are iu use here that I found at Sarn-

ford. The matter is carted outi in tlheni a conisiderable distanice beyonld
the stuburbs, amid there made inito a fertilizer. It is miixed with dried
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muck, which is indigenous to the place, anid then screened. It makes
a very rich soil, has no offensive odor, and is in active demand.
This method of disposing of night soil, ihl a place like Orlando, is

perhaps as good as anly that can be devised-in my opinion-AS it is im-
practicable for any towni to empty sewerage iIto any body of water,
uniless it be runining or tidal water, otherwise the m-latter would be con-
tinually accuimulating where deposited, anU in time become a nuisance
and source of danger to the health of the community.
The cemletery is oil an elevationi two miles southeast of center of town.

No burial permits are required, bitt sooIn will be. There were 28 deaths
fromi Mlay 1 to October 1, 1887, 4 being zyinotic diseases. From M1ay
1 to October 1, 1888, 27 deaths; 10 zyimlotic. No case of yellow fever
has ever beeni kniown in Orlanido.

Mfayor, Dr. F. S. Chapmaan; city phvsician, Dr. R. N. Dickenson.
Respectfullv submitted,

J. F. HARTIGAN.

OCTOBER 24, 1888.
Bartow, the couniity seat of Polk counity, is the southern. terminius of

the Bartow branich of the Sonthern Florida Railroad, and of the Peni-
berton Ferry branich of the santie road: it is also the northerni terminuis
of the Charlotte Hairbor divisioni of the Florida Sonithern Railway. The
town is tw-o miiles squtare; it was inicorporated in 18,84; its elevation is
abouit 100 feet, and its soil is a dark spongy loa.m. Population, 2,500;
abouit on:e-foturth colored. Farmiing is the prinicipal inidustry. Rich
pine, live-oak, anid h-ainack girowtlhs s<urrounid it everywhere.
The locationi of I1,artow is most favorable for (drainage. It is on a

broad, flat hump, sloping lnoIth, eatst, .and west, inito a ruIn wlhich ex-
teneds to Peace River. After the heaviest raini the water does not stand
an hour.
Water is obtainied prinicipally from wells, averaging 35 feet deep. In

sinkinig them, in every case, five or six feet of r'ock have to be drilled
throuigh, showiig the whole town to be on a bed of rock, similar to that
found oIn the coast; the rock is grenierally 30 feet below the surface.
This fact affords immuunity friom contaminationi, and is the reason there
are no such evil results here as are seen from wells elsewhere. After
the rock is drilled a pump is sunk. There are sonme open wells, aver-
aginig 25 to 30 feet, from which water is obtained on the surface of the
rock; this is far inferior to that below the rock. About 10 per cent.
of the lpopulation use cistern water.
The saule system of buckets is used here as at Sanford and Orlando.

The soil, after disinifectioni with lime anid copperas, is carted two miles
from town to a dumping-ground in a low place niear Peace River, which
empties into Charlotte Harbor and the Gulf.
Mayor, Dr. J. P. Statham; secretary board of health, Dr. F. MI.

Wilson. No burial permits are issued. The cemetery is two-thirds of
a mile from centre of town.

Dr. Wilson states that during five year's practice there have not been
more than ten cases of typhoid fever, and iione of dengue.

Respectfully submitted,
J. F. HARTIGAN.
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OCTOBER 23, 1888.
Kissimmee, the county seat of Osceola County, is sitruated at the head

of Lake Tohopekaliga, on the South Florida Railroad. It is 54 feet
above the sea, and has a population of 2,000. The town ouly dates
from 1883, wiheni the Okeechobee Drainage Companiy, who had a con-
tract with the State, commenced the gigantic undertaking of reclaiming
5,000,000 acres of land. Canials were cut comnmunicating w-ith the chain
of lakes and Kissimimiee Iiver, leadinig downl75 miles to Lake Okee-
chobee and the Gulf. Onie of the results of these operations is the
establishmenit of a maiiimmoth siugarl mnill, anid plaIntationls 6 mliiles from
the towni oni the richest kind of mi-uck soil. Thousands of acres of
newly drainied lanids in the viciniity are nlow beinig utllized, whlere
steamboats floated only three years before. The sugar industry there-
fore of Sotuth Florida bid.s fair to rival the or.an(ge.

Cistein water is principally used, although water flom the lake is
beinig gradutally introduced. There are somtie few surface wells.
Open air priv-ies are in uise almiost exclusively, anid most of the miiatter

is systematically disinfect ed anid renmoved ai. nmile outside, wliere it is
burnied with swi-eepinlgs from the towni. A- aIMrge proportion1 howVever
is burie(d in the vards.

Ditches are dug for drainiage i hickl flows tovlaids the ea<st anid empty
into the lake. About the centre of town is a ridge runniiinig nolrtlh and
south, anid sloping ea.st and west, emptyinig into the lake in the east,
and in the west the stormn water is carried off fromii -a valley along a
circuitous rouite inito the lake a mile soutlh of the tow%ln.
No buirial perimlits are issued, but an ordinianice has julst beein passed

reqnii-i ng theuii. The present cemetery is lialf a miiile from celntre of
towin. It has beeni orderced to be abandoned and removed 1V miles north.
There mwere not more than 6 deatlhs from May 1st to October 1st, 1888.

Mayor, J. AW. Adehliold; health officer, Dr. S. Worley. Doctor
WTorley says lhe hals seeni nio typical eases of inalarial or ty-phoid fever.
"Dengue.'' how-ever. prevailed to a certain extenit: it silllates tv-
phoid, but is .amienable to antiseptic tireatmiienit, sueh as salol, cr-eosote.
anti bichloride of miereutry. It attacks all ages. Somiie deatlhs have
occurred, perllal)ps two )er cenit. 13But the dlisease lhas practically sub-
sided sinice the surface wells have been in a measure abandoned. The
deaths that lhiave taken lplaee, he thinks, seemii to have b)een due to septic
poisoning, iinasmu1I1chI as suppuration of tle par.otid grlands lhave occurred
in soniie instances.

W\hlleni the dlo(tor first canie here six years ago le treatedl it for typhloid.
btut the resuilt was uiisatisfactorv. He therefore thought of the septic
theory, froiiI its clinical cotuirse. Unlike tvyphoid fe.-ver. there w-.as a
tendenlcy to r'emiit fr'omii time to timiie: besides the highest tempenature
w'.as ill tie moriniilg. It also licked the usual incubative period of that
disease. Q(uininie seeliled to intensify the nervous; synLptonis. whIich
predloihiated in every case. Ile observed nio eruptioln or desquallma-
tiol.
The disease comnmenced abruptly, a ccompa)nlie(d by gastric irritation

and some times . ~~~~Ion1yvassuniedvl(l\omiitinge,. telul)lerature't rOie iiealchmCino' 1Ol6°. It lA-e.%ild
the form of typhoid or conitinutied fever alter the tliri1dor foulrtll day,
thei p)rostlatioli and low- muititterinlg deliritumai; in somle inlstances stiuda-
minia, rose-coloied. sp)ots, lh.-ematuria, &-c. lIe claimis tlhat lhe h:as uni-
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formly aborted the disease since he adopted the salol treatment. He
had only seen it among those who had used surface water. In every
iinstance it was traceable to these wells. It is known by various names.
as physicians thought fit to call it, suich as typho-malarial dengue, re-
lapsinig fever, &c. It is a disease of Souith Florida, and in his opinion
is a hybrid form of typhoid, modified by the pecuiliar conditions of the
climate, andl quite amenable to salol anid like antiseptic measures.

Respectfilly, suibmitted,
J. F. HARTIGAN.

OCTOBER 22, 1888.
Titusville, the county seat of Brevard CouInity, is situated oni the west

bank of lndiani River, 126 miles from its head, 1S miles fronm the ocean.
It was incorporated in 1886; soil a sanidy loam. A branch of the Jack-
sonville, Tamtipa, anid Key West Railroad enters the place from Enter-
prise Juinction, over which road visitoIrs com-e to pass the winiter along
the banks of the river down to Lake Woorth, 180 imiiles distant.

Followinco is Titusville meteorological register for the past year:

Mealln temiiper- Higlhest terni- Lowest terni- Rainfall
ature. perature. peratture.

Deg. Deg. Deg. Inches.
1887-July .80. 5 98. 8 67. 9 7. 82

August. 80. 8 94. 4 69. 4 2. 47
September .77. 8 91. 7 64. 0 6. 32
October .74. 8 87. 0 44. 8 12.17
November. 65. 4 81. 9 32. 5 0. 88
December. 63. 2 j81. 0 40. 2 1. 91

1888-January.......................62. 5 80. 5 36. 50. 74
February..63. 7 81. 0 37. 9 7. 11
March.6f3. 4 87.0 41.0 2.16
April. 71. 6 86. 8 56. 0 2. 59

ay .7.5.3 889.0 62. 0 2. 92
June .78.7 93.1 60. 1 6. 36

Yearl average teml)erature, 71.470; rainfill. 33.65 inches: prevailing winds, S. E.

A ridge runis through the town north anid souith, 16 feet above the
river, gradually slopinig onl the east to the river aind west to a little
commnunicatincg stream. Four main ditehes carry off the raillf-all.

Water. so far, is oltaine(l p)rineipallv fiojii driv,en wells, avei.acrinig
20 feet: deep. It is considered whole.sonie. Several cisterniis are also in
use. About six weel;ks agI,,o an artesiain well wvas b)egtin. At about 130
feet. water, strong]y inIprenated -ithl salts and sulplhur, began to flow.
At the lpresellt timie 74) feet have beeni reachedwI-ithoiut alyl)elrceptible
chancge in it. Alm'eady nearly 60)0 feet of -oek has been drilled, anid
the contractor thimiks wlheni he penetrates this he will findcl a v-ein of
fresh water. At SmNlrna, 40 miles noitl. amid Daytona, 55 imiles, also
soutlh at Rock Ledge, 20) imiiles, a pire water is obtainied at onily 150
feet deep.

Night-,'joil is carted off miles beyontd the towmi. and, after disinifec-
tion, is used for agj-icutlturlal l)tlpioses. Garbage is gathered together
as far as practicable and buirned. It is intended to improv-e the drain-
age aind sewage s-stemn the ensuincg wiimter.
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No burial permits are issued. There were five deatlhs fromii April to
October, 1888, one beinig from typho-malarial fever, contracted away
from his home.
The cemetery is situated 3 miles from town, about 18 feet above

water-level.
MIayor, George B. Rumiiiph; physiciani and miember county board of

health, Dr. B. R. Wilson; population, 1,200; one-third colored.
Respectfilly submitted,

J. F. HARTIGAN.

TAMPAV, FLA., October 27, 1888.
In complianice with Dr. M. B. Harrisoin's request I forward the let-

lers herewith inielosed.
Doctor Pelot denied the existenice of yellow feveer at M1anatee last fall

and this summiier. Like many other physicians ii the State, he either does
not know yellow fever when he sees it or else will iiot admiiit it on accouint
of popuilar pressure. I aimi tlhoroughly satisfied that unless you remiiain
in charge of the State and(l keep up a course of investigation duirinig the
winiter there is great probability of the fever hilberinating again at allit-
atee aiud other poinlts.
You have experienced( for youirself lhow senseless the people and press

of Florida canl be w-hen the truith coinflicts witlh loc.al inlter'est of any
coiiimmiunity. I amii determined after this season to lhav-e nlotlliIlg to do
with piublic hlealtlh mlatters, uniless paid al liberal salary, and have so
written to the Governor. I w-ill nio longer hol(d any office whose emiiolu-
menit is abl)se.

Uniless the Governor calls an- extra session of the Legislature this
body will not conivene till in April, wheni the season for eradicatinig the
dise.ase will have passed, henice the imiiportanice of your- remiainlillg in
charge. Though more than I, do not see how you cani accomplish miuch
without the cordial support of these intern,al county boards of lhealth.
Four new cases in the last two days. No (leatlhs since last rep)ort.

Very respectfully,
JOHIN P. WALL.

PALMNETTO, FLA., October 24, 1888.
I am placed in an awkward position, and deem it my duty to wN-rite

you for advice anid inistructions.
Youi have been iinformed that Doctor Pelot, a local physician at MIan-

atee village, lhas deniedl the existence of yellow fever oni the Mtanlatee
River, while, in. the opinionl of Doctors Wall, Mturray (United States
Marine-Hospital Surgeon), aind others, we have had it here, at least
since last July. Doctor AMurray was ordered off fromii here about Sep-
tember 1st, leavinig me in charge as inspector, tellinig me to look after
the yellow fever on the river, a(ld make weekly reports by telegraph
to you uniitil you ordered me to discointiniue thenm.

I un(lerstood that it was iiy duty to see all "suispicious cases" here,
and whenever and wherever I found a case of yellow fever on Manatee
River, to report it.

I have doine so up to the present time. Last week I was sent for to
see a case at MIanatee. When I got there I found it a well-marked case
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of yellow fever, in my jtudgment; that Doctor Pelot was attending the
case, anid, while I did not see Doctor Pelot, I understand he pronounces
it a case of " dengue." Throuigh one of the members of the Board of
Health, I learned to-day that another member of the same family took
fever yesterday, and that he saw a case of Doctor Pelot's yesterday, at
Braideintown, which, in his judgnment (and he is ani intelligent man, of
a large family, and all his children have just had yellow fever), it was
a well-marked case of yellow fever. I intended visiting these cases to-
day, but the Presidenit of onir Board of Health, a brother-in-law of Doc-
tor Pelot, made such remawrks as to deter me. Such as "Doctor Pelot was
an eminient man aind physician, who had been and was respected; that
he had the confidence of at least many people; and that while Doctor
MuItrray, a surgeon, might be sent by the Government to inspect sus-
piciouis cases, he, Doctor MItirray, couild not delegate that authority to
another; that Doctor Pelot did not like any other physiciani, who had
no authority do so, to visit his patients without an invitatioui from him,
or at least having his consent to do so, &c. ,' Such was about the sub-
stance of what he said.
Now then, I am quite well coniviniced that somie one is opposed to

having me finid yellow fever on the south side of the river, either at
MIanatee or Brai(lenitown; anid I fuilly believe, from information, that
there is at least one case in each of those places; but unitil, or unless
clothed with authority fromii you, I can have nothing more to do with
Doctor Pelot's cases.

ATery respectfully, &c.,
M. B. H.ARRISON.

OCTOBER 26, 1888.
Fort Mieade, Polk County, incorporated June, 1885, is situated 10

miles south of Bartow, on the Florida Southern Railway. It is enmbow-
ered in oranige groves anid in the heart of a rich pinie and hunmmock coun-
try. The popuilationi is 800, 10 per cent. being colored.
Here also, as at Bartow and other Florida towns, a ridge runs north

and souith, adapted by nature for the imnportaint purpose of drainage;
in the east it slopes to Peace River, ancd westerly to a run which com-
municates along a circuitouis route with the river.
About one-half of the popuilation use cistern water. The other half

is obtained froma wells which are sunk about twenty feet through a clay
bed, then bricked and cemented to keep out the surface water. In
some cases the wells are curbed from the bottom with pine boards.
The country is well supplied with fresh water springs.
A mild formi of remittent or biliouis fever prevails, which is easily

managed. Typhoid is rare and only seen in the country. Dr. Weems
attributes its cause to drinkiing rotten limestone water.

Open-air privies are the rule, but there is no ordinance requiring
methodical removal. An inspector, however, requires the people to
use dry earth and lime, and in most cases it is then converted into a
fertilizer.
The cemetery is within the corporate limits. No burial permits.
Mayor, William Thompsoni; member county board of health, Dr.

W. L. Weems.
Respectfuilly submitted,

J. F. HARTIGAN.
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OCTOBER 26, 1888.
Arcadia, De Soto County, is 50 miles south of Bartow, on the Florida

Southern Railway, and has a population of 250.
Mlayor anid physician-Dr. Edward Greenie.
Five or six stores on the line of railroad constitute the businiess por-

tion. On an oak ridge a few huindred yards west, across a branich, 30
or 40 houses are scattered.
The water supply is from surface wells. There is no systeni of dis-

posal of the contenits of privies, which are generally above grounid.
With the exception of ridge above mentioned, the vicinity is low and

flat, aid in some p)laces swamply. Remittent aindI initermiiittenit fevers
are the prevailing diseases. Cattle raisinig, princiipal industry.

Respectfully,
J. F. HARTIGAN.

OCTOB3ER 26, 1888.
Fort Og(den. De Soto CountV, is 10 miiles south of Arcadia, on same

line of railway. Population. including sulrrouniiding cOuntry, about 350.
Mwayor, I. 0. Carr; physiciain. Dr. 0. E. Rush.
This place is higlher than Arcadia, anid in additioni to the cattle in-

dustry, oiranige culture is conisiderable.
The water supply is froniii wells. There is Iio systematic disposition

of niiglht soil.
Respectftlly,

J. F. HARITIGAN.

D)EPARTMENT OF HFEALTH,
_Brooklyin, NV. Y. No date.

DEAR SIR: Johln Jellard, captain Steamiship Ceaireuse, Red Cross
Line, from PerIiaiimbuco anId PaIa, (lied in this city yesterday, 9 p. M.,
of yNellow fever.

Vessel airrived at qilaraintiine October 22d, city samiie (lay. Captain
taken sick and in bcd Friday the 19th.

Vessel ordered ouit of cit--s jutr isdiction.
Re-;pectfully yours,

R. C. BAKEIR3, Mr. D.
J. B. H11ACILIOxN.

Sup)ervising Sutrgeon- General.

T-vAMPA, FIThA.. October 24, 1888.
DEIR SiIz: For the w\t-eek end(ing- tod(lay there Iave beeni only 2 cases

of yellow fever reporte(d, adf 1 death oni tlhe iiiglht of thAe 22d inist.
Thislpatiellt had nio physician,. awil I wa\-1s called t-o see her .ani hiouir or so
before slhe dlie(l. I have heard of a fewi- other- cases of fev-er-probably as
manv- as 4 or 5-wh-Iichl wvere p)robab)ly CaseS of the fever.

If newm-iateriial clin le kept ouit of here, the fever muiiist sooni cease.
For the p.ast week the wveather hias beeii very m-:1arm for the season.
The receiit death makes -a total ot 6 tfor the season. so far- since the

7th of' A ust. Verv resi)etfully,
.IOHN P. AWALL. M1. D.,

Preside)d Boa rd of hIealth.
Sur1g. Geni. J. B.. HMUIIfTON,

JITrshliigto7l. D. (.
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SURGEON'S OFFICE,
Fowrtress Monroe, Va., October 29, 1888.

SIR: I have the honor to report that seaman Tore Sanchez, of the
Spanish Steamship "Bunaventara," died in hospital on Fisherman's
Island, on the 27th instant, of yellow fever. The ship will be thoroughly
cleansed and disinfected before her release from quarantine. No other
cases have occurred.

Very respectfully,
L. L. WILLIAMS,
P. A. Surgeon, IM. H. S.

The SURGEON-GENERAL,
U. S. MARINE-HOSPITAL SERVICE,

Washington, D. C.

Gainesville, Fla.-Dr. Martin telegraphs as follows:
October 26: "Onie death, D. D. Sillghman (white)."
October 26: "One new case (colored); 2 cases unider treatment."
October 27: "One newi, case (colored)."
Enterprise, Fla. -Dr. Posey telegraphs as follows:
October 29: "Seventeen cases on hand; 2 deaths in last 48 hours;

area of infection extendinig into country."
November 1: " Onie new case to-day; no deatlis. Cenisus being takeni

shows large idle colored populatioin, and unless epidemic subsides
shortly will have to be fed."

Palmietto, Fla.-M. B. Harrison telegraphs as follows:
October 30: "For week ending 6p. m., Moniday, October 29, there

were at Palmetto Fla., new cases of yellow fever, 3; deaths, 1. Total
number cases to date, 82; total niumber deaths to date, S."

Live Oak, Fla. -Passed Assistanit Surgeon Urquhart telegraphs as fol-
lows:

October 28: "Dr. Hankins reports a case of yellow fever at this
place. He desires an expert to inivestigate it. I have had the house
quarantined. "
October 30: " No mail is puit off here. Cars will have to be moved.

There are two more people ailincg here."
November 1: "Doctor Hankins reports 4 cases here. Will go with

(fumigating) cars immediately to Duponit. The F. R. and N. train is
ordered not to stop here. No passengers fromn infected points to-day."
Mayor Carroll telegraphs November 1: 'Can you send a yellow-

fever expert here imnmediately ?"
Camp Perry, Fla.-Surgeon W. H. HI. Huitton telegraphs as follows:
October 25: "Miorning report. Present: Officers, 5;guards,11;em

ployes, 35; refugees arrived, 9; discharged, 6; remaining, 134. Fever
camp, 4."
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October 26: "Morning report. Present: Officers, 5; guards, 11; em-
ployes, 35; refugees arrived, 26; discharged, 8; remaininig, 152. Fevetr
camp, 4-all convalescent."

October 26: "Doctor Posey reports 12 cases and 2 deaths at Enter-
prise; also great destitution. Wants nurses and supplies. Will in-
struct him to apply to Dr. Porter for supplies."

October 27: "MIr. Upton, of Uptonville, 12 miles north, returned
there from Baldwin M1onday; Tuesday reported sick. Sent Guiteras
and Posey, who reported case suspicious. Brought Upton to camp
yesterday; to-day brought a second case to camnp. Have prohibited
passenger-trainis stoppinig there. Fumigated Upton's premises, and
will keep close watclh oni the place."
October 27: "M3orninog relport. Presenit: Officers, 5; guards, 11; em-

ployes, 38; refucgees arrived, 28; dischlarged, 17: riemaininlg, 163. Fever
camp, 5."
October 28: MAIorning, rel)ort. Presenit: Officers, 5; guards, 11; em-

ployes, 38; refugees arrived. 36: discharged 14: remiaininig, 185. Fever
camlp, 5-last 2 cases brought fromI Uptonville."
October 29: 'i3Morninig report. Present: Officers, 5; guards, 11; em-

ploye's, 3S; refugees arrived, 3; dischargred, 26; reiaining, 162. Fever
camp, 5."

OctobeIr 30: "Mllorning report. Prlesenlt: Officers, 4: gulards, 11; em-

ployes, 38; refugees arrived, 5; discharged, 20; reinaining, 147. Fever
camip, 4. Doctor Guiteras exaniiined ev,ery main, womana, and child,
and every house and roomn in B,aldwNiin, and did niot find a case of sick-
ness of anyv kinid. Place perfectly- healthy.."
October 31: "Mor-ning rep)ort. Presenit: Officers, 4; guards, 11; em-

ploy6es, 359; refugees arrived, 6; discharged, 30: remaining, 123. Fever
camp),. .'
Noveniber 2: "Aoirniiiug report. Present: Officers, 4; guards, 11;

enpl)love&s, 40; refugees arrived. 3; discharged, 11; died, 1; remain-
ing, 124.'"

Jacksonville, Fla.-Dr. J. Y. Porter telegraphs as follows:
October 25.-' New cases, 71; deaths, 2; total cases, 3.974; deaths,

339. Patienits, St. Luke's, 10, Sand Hills. 14."
October 25.-"Presiden)t board of health at Eniterprise wir-es this a.

m. niine cases; six in critical condition; Iiiuself onily physician up.
Need fuinigating, material anid everythincg for takinig care of popula-
tioni of 500. I have wired that Posey woultld go."

October 26: TNew cases, 23; deaths, 2; total cases, 3,997; deaths,
341. Patients, St. Luke's, 12; Sand Hills, 12."
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October 27: "New cases, 46; deaths, 4; total cases, 4,043; deaths,
345. Patients, St. Luke's, 10; Sand Hills, 13."

October 28: "New cases, 16; deaths, 3; total cases, 4,059; deaths,
348. Patients, St. Luke's, 10; Saind Hills, 12."

October 29: " New cases to-day, 36; deaths, 4; total cases reported,
4,095; deaths, 352. Patienits, St. Luke's, 11; Sand Hills, 9."

October 30: New cases, 32; deaths, 1; total cases, 4,127; deaths,
353. Patieuts, St. Luke's, 7; Sand Hills, 6."

Novemiber 1: "New eases, 56; deaths, 2; total cases reported, 4,210;
deaths, 356. Patients, St. Luke's, 11; Sand Hills. 4."

MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities. _hi

a

t.
rd

I

New York, N.Y Oct. 27..

Philadelphia, Pa Oet. 20

Brooklyn N. Y .........Oct. 27.

Chicago, Ill ............... Oct. 27.
St. Louis,Mo............. Oct. 20.

Baltimore, IId........... Oct. 27

Bostoni, MIass............. Oct. 27.

San Franiciseo, Cal..... Oct. 19

Cinicirnniati, Ohio........ Oct. 27.

New Orleanis, La.. Oct. 20

Pittsburgh, Pa .......... Oct. 20.

Washington, D. C ...... Oct. 20.
Washin gton, 1D. C ......Oct. 27.

Louisville, v ........... Oct. 27
Milwaukee, Vis.........IOct.
Kansas City, Mo........ Oct. 27.

Minneapolis, MNIin Ot. 20
St. Paul, I ilin ...........lO ct. 20

Newark, N. J Oct. 23

Rochester, N. Y ........ Oct. 27
Denver, Colo.......O......O.. 26

Columbus, Ohio......... Oct. 27

Toledo, Ohio Oct. 19

Nashlville, Tennii ......... Oct. 27.

Fall River, Mass........ Oet. 27

Charleston, S. C Oet. 20

.Ev'anisville,I .........n. Oct. 27

Savaannaslh, Ga.............. Ot. 26.

Lynn, 1ass ............... Oct. 13
Maichester, N. 1I .......: Oct. 20.
Mlobile. Ala ...............I Oet. 27

Portland, Mle..... Oct. 27

Wheeling, W. Va Oet. 20

East Saginiaw, Mficll... Oet. 27..
Daveniport, Iowa Oct. 20

New Albany, Ind ...... Oct. 27
Vheelinlg, W. Va Oct. 27

Altooia, Pa............... Oet. 20.

New Bedford. Mlass... Oct. 27..
Auburn, N.Y ....... Oct. 27
Haverluill, Oct. 27

Jackson, lich........... Oct. 20

Poughlikeepsie, N. Y Oct. 19.
Newport, R. I ............ Oct. 25.

Pensacola, Fla....... Oct. 27..
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440, 0(1X
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300,000
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248,000
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93,000
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-53, 000
.)2,827-
.)0,000

41, 000

40,

40, 000

33000

431, 8,9

;30,0814
30,000
30, (00
29,546

26,84.3
26,0W
25,00'
22,500

22,000
120, 466
15,000
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JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- General, U. S. Marine-Hospital Service.


